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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. J:: !J::.-. 0.~ ~ .. Maine 
Date • -~ · • .J::: .. 194(' 
Name .. Q.r.~.~~-.n....~.'-f!.-:1-'l-.· .............. 1 ••••••• 
Street Addre ss . •• .•. 'f. l .. ~VJ...:.0-:7~~ .•. ~":'J ... .... .... .... , .. i ••• •• • 
City or Town . . . . . . . -~-~~~d- ... . /.n-:-,.. .,, ... . ......... l •• l ••••••• 
How long in United States .••• J /.~ ... .. How long in Maine •• • -?./. ,r-... 
"I\ .J?. 
!lorn in .~ :f.c""""'~: .~, ....... Date of Birth , fo?.+-4.·.~S-:· .. /'if <J :;~ 
If marri ed , how many children ... ... /. .. .. .. Occupation .. f ~~-
Name of empl oyer .... . .... )'n :": . . !:: .' .. ~ ... l.:}f PJ. , .. C/p_ •.• , ...... , 
(Pre£'ent or las t ) V 
Address o f employer .••.. .•.• •. •• . /. .'f. !J:.' . . ~({-~ . . ~t ... .. , .. .. 
English . ~ ... S:i;eak ..•.•.. ?~ ....... Read • . . .. ~ ..• Wr i te .. ; .. . ~ ., 
Other languages ~· ..... ..... .. ... .. ......... ......... .. ...... .... ... ........ . 
Have you made applicat i on for cit izenship? • . •.•.. . ~ . .. ..•....••.....•••• 
Have you eve r had military service? . • ••.• •. .. ~ • . . . ... . .. , •• • .. .. ,,., . •.. ,. , 
If so , where ? • • •••••. • ••• •• • • •• ••••• •• •• \1;hen? .. . . .. ... .. . .. . ............. . 
Signature~-~ · ./l~~ 
Witness Cl~ Yr o.,l\ .... .. ........ ... ... ... ..... 
